
Lonely

Nana Darkman

Remember first time we met day oneKids in the garden' playin' g
ames heaven' funExcitin' and amazin' havin' a real friend of mi
neFace to face and eye to eyeUsin' our hands to buy and supplyC
hillin' is cool from January to JuneAnd we still stiked togethe
r like the glueAnd know the rulesForever you and I and believe 
it was clearIf I ever should fall I could count on you with no 
fearRunnin' out of time I see who's fakeAlone without protectio
n from all them snakesAll for one one for all I was toldBlack w
hite yellow no matter if your young or oldNana's in the house t
o let you knowWhat I see is how I feel and damnI'm aloneI am lo
nely lonely lonelyI am lonely lonely in my lifeI am lonely lone
ly lonelyGod help me help me to survive!BridgeEverybody's tripp
in' on meOh lord come help me pleaseI did some bad things in my
 lifeWhy can't you rescue me 'cause you've got all I needI know
 I got to pay the priceLonely (2x)Cheepin' thru the streets at 
night after a fuss and fightTears in my eyes I'm a man lookin' 
for the lightDark is the path I know he will rescue meThe lord 
is my shephard I'm cool despite emergencyWhom shall I fear exep
t the godThank you for the blessin' and the skils on the micFiv
e years we know there's no diggityFree at last see the light in
 meWhat goes up must come downI'll be around while you heading 
towards deathtownAlways look forward hardly never look backSo m
any tears and the snakes on my jockNow I'm riding in my big fat
 rideYour ass is late so look for the lineNana in the house to 
let you knowWhat I see is how I feel so leave me aloneLonely (3
x)Knock on my door whom you lookin' forA dream or reality enemi
es at my doorEyes I realize it's fantasize I must be highSo let
 me live before I dieOnce again grab the bottle twist the capTo
 survive your life is yours my life is mineNo emotions in this 
world full of liesStep my step and be versatileLove peace and c
rash that's what it's all aboutAlone by yourself than you lack 
there's no doubt aboutI'm always into something making moves to
 improveWhat would you do if you where in my shoesBoom a letter
 oops another suicideMeet me for a ride at the boulevardNana's 
in the house to let you knowWhat I see is how I feel and damn I
'm alone
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